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I V T R O - D U C T X O H
Si® purpose of the education of today Is
to gi o to society an individual who not only has
an accumulation of facts, ideals ami aptitudea but
<ho also has worthy habits which have been developed
•>

by practice and who has chosen wisely a vocation by
which he is able to support himself, end who Is able
to take his place In the satiating state of affairs
and contribute to the future development of the civi
lisation which he contacts#
!ihere

was a time when one's education was

fudged by the number of facta he had monorlsed and
not upon his ability to apply the knowledge gained
to the situations of life*

Knowledge and practice

must go together, for merely knowing facts does not
say that the Individual will act according to those
facts*

In order to function effectively in society

the Individual must act properly and in order to be
able to do this, practice in proper actions is nec
essary and the student is handicapped who Is not ex
posed to the proper situations end given the privilege
1
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to enter into them actively.

e should be given the

opportunity to develop some fundamental Ideals of
self-government, democracy, cooperation, love of
school, love of law and order, and initiative.

He

should carry his intelligence and ideals into every
activity and force them to function correctly

by

continually watching critic!sing and correcting them.
Ibis is the school's opportunity to function in an
effective way b ' providing the proper situations for
practice in social relationships through properly or
ganised end directed activities other than the regular
curriculum*

lilies© activities resembling, as far as,

osaible, life situations*
Sh« personnel of the secondary school is,
adolescent children, whose physical mental and social
characteristics develop very rapidly and whose interests,
aptitudes and capabilities are different*

bo the pro-

grata of the school should attempt to utilise these
characteristics and divert them into wise and intelli
gent expression, taking Into consideration their in
dividual differences*

litis can only be accomplished

through particl ation in the extra-curricular activities
of the school on the part of both pupils and to chere.

$

At one time all activities earried on by
pupils cm their own initiative and under their own
control with no thought of credit or promotion,
were looked upon as a manifestation of an excess
amount of energy and a harmless means of leaning
and letting pupils exhaust it*

The sole aim of the

school in old days was the development of the intellect
and little attention was given to the various physical,
social, or moral need® of the individual*

he condition

in the schools at that time were due to the history and
tradition of the school*

There was little need for

extra-curricular activities then, because hyslcsl
training was provided cm the farm for the boys and
in the homes for the girl a*

. oclety was not as com

plex as It is today, and there were but few social
attractions and relationships*

All problems of civic

end business enterprises * ere solved by those immed
iately concerned*

The school was not expected to con

tribute anything toward the solution of the

r©clems

which confronted society but was looked upon as a cul
tural asset to the individual and society, but with
the growing complexities of life an as a result of
great modern movements hi-her standards of living.
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ocononic situations which gives more leisure time. in
creased Intelligence, desires and activities of ado
lescents came nev demands on the agencies of aftucatlon*
It was found that the curriculum whleh was then organi
zed in terms of subject-matter only, was not adequate
to hold the interest of the students*

It was found

necessary to introduce such subjects outside the cur
riculum as health, debating, dramatics, music, physi
cal education, end dramatics to keep pupils interested
In their work. Increase enrollment and insure regularity
In attendance* These activities bring the students
participating In them, in contact with his fellow stu
dents, and teachers In a manner which otherwise would
be impossible*
cxtra-curricXIf<r activities develop self-re

j

liance, honesty, perseverance and respect for rights
of others, and awakens the social consciousness of the
student to the extent that he has a desire to enforce
and frame regulations to live by ana is anxious to give
Intelligent obedience*

A school democracy must be

animated by the spirit of cooperation of student and
teacher*
]ixtra-currlcular activities afcould grew out

s

of curricula** activities, and help to mot 1 ate them#
It should be the objective of the school to
so social!?e work in the studies, that the student
may find within the school, the special field for
their activities as a citizen.

Those organlzed activ

ities of school socialization should be motivated by
accepted educational objectives, In fact the? should
be an integral part of therchool

rogrem of study.

Good citizenship cannot be tau;$iL by gi tag a set of
rules or maxims, but must be gained by the give and
take of social life itself.

To give the student the

power to realize the moral implications of his own con
duct and to evol e a code of ethics for evaluating social
experiences from the experiences in which he Is himself
engaging is to make him an active agent of civilisation,
cooperation and social sympathy.

Situations, in school

that will be mat outside of school activities ©re fun
damental in guiding conduct and these experiences bring
about moral training through experiences Itself, for
the experience of a student In the company of his
associates is the best moral training h© can have,

facial

disapproval is a quick and direct way of reforming con
duct that la worth many moral lessons.

foral character
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is developed by the formation of habit3 through ex
port encea*

It is only when there is freedom to act

that any moral Issue is involved.

One cannot de

velop In ohllorun a sense of responsibility to act
rightly when they are denied freedom of choice as
to their actions*
»here extra-c arxdculor activities are well
established and properly conducted, not much effort
is required to g© t the cooperation of s large number
of the pupils*
Since activities that are considered extra
curricular in one school may be considered currieuler
activities In another school, educators have been
greatly confused on a definition for extra-curricular
activities*
Charles U* Foster says that extru-currieul er
activities are those legitimate activities not provided
for in the regular school curriculum while other authors
hold that extra-curricular activities are those activ
ities of the school that are outside of the curriculum,
and developed through the student's own desires and
efforts, that are carried on apart from the regular
school program, and that are participated In without

7

the reward of regular school credit* These definitions
fell to meet the situation of today in that many of the
activities are motivated largely by the teacher end con
trolled by them, some participation is required by all
pupils end credited toward graduation is frequently
allowed, so a definition that would cover the present
situation and meet the changed conditions would prob
ably designate extra-curricular activities as those
voluntary tasks which are carried by pupils in addition
to the regular classroom requirements*

1thor after

school hours or at a time within the program specially
designated lor such purpose, and in many Instances
credit toward graduation Is given*"5"
In the progressive schools of today the atti
tude toward extra-curricular activities of the pupils
has entirely chan ed from a generation ago* Many activ
ities which were formerly considered extra-curricular
activities are being aataifcted more and more into the
curriculum. Today these activities are recognized
not only as an entirely legitimate part of the t©acher,a
responsibility, but they are regarded as important
means in education*
J
Poster, Charles - t&tra-Uarrlealar Activities p. 62

a

In many secondary schoola, time Is regularly
devoted to promoting them.

The responsibility of their

supervision is no® looked upon as a part of the teacher's
regular work.

Sane schools make allowances in their

budget which provide equipment and supplies to carry
these activities on while in other schools the fin
ancial admini strati on for all extra-curricular activities
is born© by the main ucitool office.
The school has recently com© to realise the
importance between the mastering of school task, the
learning that takes place outside the school, and
the wise school principal has come to see that he
and his teachers are not fulfilling their true func
tion as instructors, guides and counsellors for the
youth unless they also help organise end direct the
leisure time activities of their pupils.

f!he

extra

curricular program is so important that a regular
period each day has been set aside to promote it.
This period is usually designated as the activities
period*

This plan develops a better spirit of co

operation on the part of both pupils ami teachors*
Ihe activities period prevents the program frcm in
terfering with the after school plans of parents.

9

«jaaleye«B and others to whoa the pupil Is accountable#
Hvery teacher should have at least 0110 period free to
help direct the extra-curricular activities which In
terests him or her most, because they re.mire time,
organisation and direction#
In the light of the foregoing statements, the
objective of this thesis Is to determine the efficiency
of the extra-curricular program of Kedland County Train

ing High School and set up a model program that will
meet the nerds of the 3ehool more effectively#
Redlend County Training High School is a throe
year high school located in VanZandt County for degreea
with a faculty of four teachers, two or whom are iden
tified with the hi h school department which at pre
sent consists of thirty-seven students#
The program of the high school is crowded,
because of a lack of teachers and certain problems
must be studied In order to meet the demand* of each
student In the high school#
1# Determine whether the oxtra-e ;rrtcular
activities of Redland High :ehool are commensurate
with present day tendencies of extra-curricular pro
grams#
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2m Comparison of the extra-eurricralar activ
ities conducted In :©dland iii.^h i chool with th© extra
curricular program of other schools of Its sire*
S* Decide whether the extra-curricular activ
ities as operate

in Redland High

chool are helping

to is set the aims and objectives of the school efficiently*
4* To suggest ways and means of Improving
th© extra-curricular pro .ram of fiedl&nd
in terms of present day needs*

High

chool

C H A P T E R

II

ijctro-currl cular probata of Hedl&nd County
Training High

chool, Tier, Texas will be considered

in this chapter.
The following are the principle objectives
of the extra-currIcu1er program as operated toy Hed—
land County Training High School:
1. To provide practical situations similar
to those they will face In life in which each
student Is free to participate.
2. To develop relationships among the
students in Redlanl High School that will help
than form the right type of society in present
and future life.
3. To create and maintain practical situa
tions which will

roduee knowledge end experiences

that will correlate with the theoretical teachings
of the regular curricula.
The principal is the ex-oiflclo member of
the extra-curricular activities program and each
activity has his approval.

All activities are spon

sored toy on© or more members of the faculty.
11

The
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financial adnlai etra ti on for all ©xtra-eurrieular
activities is born© lay the concentrated efforts
of the faculty, student body, and 1 arent-Teachers *
Association*

All official capacities other than

that of sponsor Is filled by students and all stu
dents of Eedland High School who meet the require
ments of the activity concerned are eligible to mem
bership or participation In said activity*

AH of

the students of Hedland high befaool are participants
in the extra-curricular activities of the school*

C H A P T E R

I I I

SET UP OF A MODEL EXTRA-CURRICULAR PROGRAM

FOR RKDLAHD COUNTY TRAINIMG HIGH SCHOOL

I have chosen a study of extra-curricular
activities in relation to school government in order
to encourage and help formulate a program that will
give the students the needed experience of partici
pating in the government of the school as well as
developing many essential qualities*
In this unit I shall attempt to compare the
extra-curricular participation In Kedland County
Training High School with suggested model programs
in the hope of developing one suited in iodland High
School*
In the model set up the responsibility for
extra curricular activities has been shifted from the
principal and teachers to the stu enta by means of
a student council*
student Uounc1.lt-

A student council is an

organisation within the school which cooperates with
the faculty and attempts to provide training that
will fit girls and boys to perform more effectively
IS

14.

the duties involved in ft democratic lorn of govern
ment*

She organisation of the student Council In
any school should grow out of the life of the school
in relation to its needs and should be Initiated and
conducted by the pupils who set up their own objectives
with the approval of the principal. The form of govern
ment best suited to the group and best fitting the sit
uation in each should be adopted by each particular
school. It la therefore Impossible to designate any
one type of student council organization es being best
suited to any particular school*
In light of modern concepts of student council
organisations, 1 shall make a few comparisons of the
now existing student organ!zatlon of Kedland High School
and at the same time I shall attempt to work out a
model student council organisation In light of the
problems presented by the extra-curricular program
might be adaptable to the now existing situation*
Model Organization of Student Council for
Redland High School
I* Ultimate Almas
1* To train the student for worthy
citizenship through the development of self-
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control, self-reliance, initiative, leader
ship, etc*
2 m To develop intelligent leadership
and th® ability to folio® intelligent loadership*

3* To encourage worthy us© of leisure
time and to provide the facilities for attain
ing the same*

4# To establish better understanding,

better spirit and cooperation between students

and faculty*

6* To develop interest in school work,
school spirit, and school pride*

III* Immediate Aims:
1* To develop the sans© of individual
and group responsibility*
2* To provide for self-exoreaslon of

pupils*

3* To develop th® ability to see both

sides to a question*

4* To promote law and order

IV*

Organization

1* Membership
a* The council shall consist of
one representative selected from each
home rooaa and one general representative
from the club*
b. One rabmer of the faculty appointed
by the principal as advisor*
c* The eligibility requirements for
membership shall be a bonafide attendance
at Redland high School with en a era* ©
grade rating*

16

—-election—
Election to membership shall bo held at laast
one month before cannsncement each yoar so that
the representative will be eligible to servo when
school opens in the fall*
—Officers—

X* ^resident

1« -hall reside at all meetings of
the council an call special meeting of coun
cil when necessary*
2*

hall have power to appoint committees*

3* Shall vote only in case of tie*
II* Viee-Presid nt
1* .hall serve in absence of president*
III* Secretary and "Treasurer
1. They ahull perform the usual duties
connected with their respective offices*

-Time and Piece of MeetingThe regular mooting shall be held everyday
during the regular activity*

The various com

mittees shall arrange their own meetings*

80S* SUGGESTS!) PLANS - CLUBS
-Debating PoeletyAIMSj

1* To develop a valuable skill in
organisation of materials, a skill which
is important not only in debate but in the
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practical affairs of life as well.
2m To develop in the students the
mechanics of public speaking, which is a
valuable ability In whatever vocation he
may choose.

£• To develop cooperation In the

Individual.

4. To develop originality, instills
honesty and courtesy. It develops headership, and it trains in thoroughness.
ACTIVITIESa
The activities of the club would
be preparing for debates, going on debating
trips, and intertalning the visiting debaters.
KEMBttSBXPt
The raorabership is open to all students
of the Redland County Training High School.
Meetingss-

This Society ahull meet every week
during the regular activities period.
-history Club—

This club is sponsored by the history teach
er. The meetings are held durln the regular
9

activities period.
AlkCj

1. To create Interest In history.

2. To acquaint the student with
current events in history.

18

Activities of this club will consist of
social!;©d study of history reports mad® on
important topics*

Class subscribe for a cur

rent history paper and to visit all historical
points in or near the community#

Membership to

this club is dependent upon one taking history#
-Athletic Clubs{iioys and Girla)
AIMS;
1* To develop healthy bodies
2# To develop a keen Intellect and
a sound character#
3# To de elop the student's knowledge
and skill in the various sports#
4* To develop good sportsmanship#
Activities of this club will be the playing
of various sports during the season for the same
and occasionally sponsoring a social*
These athletic elubs will meet during the
activities period and membership to this club
Includes every student in the Redland County
Training High School* and those of the sixth
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end seventh grades*
•Pep

quad-

In connection ^Ith the athletic club has
been organized an efficient and enthusiastic
pep squad whose duty sad pleasure It le to
boost all activities of the athletic club and
sustain the morale of the teams*
•^iUSieach pupil is given a try-out and whatever
he Is found to «xoel In, he is trained in that
phase of music and allowed and encouraged to
contribute his best for the school in choral,
solo, group, or duet*

Music is so closely allied

with every activity of the school that is It not
classed with the extra-curricular activities but
as a necessary part of the curriculum*
-setter hngliah Club(sponsored by hngliah teacher )
MM t

To create interest in the English language

ACTIVITIES
To study the fundamentals of the

ngliah

language and to become adept in the correct
usage of the hgli ah language*
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-xiedland High school Social dlubAIMj

To furnish clean entertainment for boys
and girls. Its ideal a are vary cultural

and original*

-Student PublicationA2MS AND OBJECTIVES#
lm To encourage students who possess
talent for ssfrlting to develop that talent.
MEMBERSHIP i

Any student interested in this work
may become a member. deportera are appointed
to cover all activities of the school. It
shall (li issue publicity pamphlets and use
bulletin board as means of publicity; (2)
provide publicity for various school campaigns
and comer .stole work about the schools (5) be
responsible lor all school news; (4) arrange
for general assembly, special day programs and
exhibition trork.
-Discipllne1. See that each student does his
duty toward keeping the school grounds clean.
2. Provide for beautiflection of school
campus through the us© of native shrubbery and
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flowers*
3* . ,<e chat all equipment Is In the
very best order at all times and all refuse
papers, and other useless articles are placed
in incinerators and burned*
-ware of school Propart y-"*"
1* tare for school flag
2m Teach respect for all property
FIHAKOKj1# Assume responsibility for financing
all extra-curricular activities*
2* Care for and distribute funds*
3* Audit all organizations.
4* Budget all activities*
-dome i'OcsaThl s activity is not well organized and has
no official recognition as such*

It has been used

by each teacher as o partially organized activity
to (1) create and maintain high standards in claa3
room work; (2) to develop individual and group In-

^Borgoson - llxtra-currlculvr Activities - Vol* I
p* 74

Itlatlve right habits and ideals, said (3) to pro
vide opportunity for the dev elopiacnt of intelli
gent obedience to authority*

In our ireoent set

up we shell have a president, secretary, atten
dance, officer and. representative to the student
council,

The officers will hold their office

for one semester.
The attendance officer check atiehdanee and
investigate absentees.
i'reaident takes charge of room in teacher's
absence.

They shall meet the first period each

morning from 8:45 to 9:00 o'clock.
.-Powers of the Council1. It shall have power with the con
sent of the principal to make and enforce
any rales necessary for effect! o government.
2m It 3hall supervise ami have final
decision in all matters concerning extra
curricular activities of tha school.
3* It shall supervise all financial
matters pertaining to the extra-curricular
activities of Hedlnnd High

chool and shall

appoint an auditing committee of twornembors
who with tha help of the principal shall
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mid it all book..
4. The principal having delegated
power to the council has the right to veto
any measure or action passed by the council.
5. It s' all organize clubs upon re
quest of students or sug cation of a teacher.
Before they ' ro accepted they must be approved
by the principal.
Hiay shall have their own constitution
and by-las a.

ch club shall be sponsored by seme

member of tho faculty chosen by the Student Council.
Additional activities that Maw be Carried
on by the Student Council
1. Cultivate proper attitude toward
questions confronting students.
2. Promote activities which will create
a desire for neat appearance of students.
3. Teach manners and courtesy for home,
street, church, party, and school.
4. bet ermine eligibility for athletic
teams, officers and clubs.
6. Make awards for scholarship and
1

i

retwoll, E. K. - -xlr; —c^rrlculcr activities >. 47
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citizenship In the school*
6» Supervise sanitation work*
7* Conduct clean up weok program*
8* Conduct, activities of better health
week*
-AasmablyAt the present tirae arrangement for the as
sembly is very poor*

In the first place, It breaks

into the class 3 rlod which is scheduled to follow
it, for usually the program runs over time.
second place, it convenes too often.

In the

This pitces

»

too great a strain on the teachers and pupils of the
basse rooms In preparing for these programs*

The heme

rooms In preparing for these programs use all of the
students and fce ehers extra time preparing for them
thus defeating the purpose of the home room*
In setting up the model program I am suggesting
that the assembly moot once a week on Fridays for
forty-five minutes.

This period will run from 11*30

to 12s 15 which Is the period preceding the lunch
period*

In this ret-up there Is no chance for as

sembly period to disrupt a class period*

There Is

plenty of time;. in every instance to gi o a decent

program and not have It running oven time#

This

set up will give each hcaae room eight programs
to prepare for assembly during the school year
rather than one c&eh week, which Is very strenuous
on the teacher and student along with the other
activities to be practiced find prepared for#
-scheduleIn framing a sodel set-up for the extra-cur
ricula activities ®r kedlamd high tchool the
schedule must be ro Issd to su* t Hie fm changes
made.

I am suggesting that the hone rooms hold

their meetings in tha morning from 8;1S to 9:00
o'clock everyday.
homo rooms used sorn

heretofore th

teachers in the

part of a class period after

school hours or recess period In which to hold
meetings but this plan provides plenty of time for
checking upon absentees and attending to necessary
business and projects of the home room without rob
bing the student of their class or recess time.
Four, forty—fI.e minute periods running simul
taneously with the assembly period are set aside
as the activities period during this

oriod each

day the variour clubs and extra-curricular actlv-
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itios *111 meet#

-his arrangement gives the extra

curricular activities chance to meet during school
hours which allows lor a greater ana more compre
hensive participation by the atucents*
On i.onaay and
will meet,

aonesday, all literary clubs

un Tuesday the -^oys1 vocational and

the Girls' home

eonomics clubs will meet, and on

Thursday the Athletic clubs will meet®

All meet

ings being held during the activities period*

This

program gives all of the high school students an op
portunity to meet and take part in the athletics pro
gram at least one

has© of it and one of the literary

cluos if they ceslre*
Advantages of the Model Sot-up of oXfcraCurrlculsr Activities This plan is staple and gives a chance for
growth*

It is well suited

isting in Rutland

jii

to the situation ex

dt School.

The representation from home room Is practi
cal oinco moat of the

roblema arise in heme rooms

and can best bo settled through them*

Reports and

decisions from the Individual homo rooms being pre
sented to the student council by the representative
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frets each hone room this plan of representation
gives a chance to lessen the gap between the viewpoints of the studeata ana teachers#
bince the cnroiiiaant of rtocllanh

htgjfe behool

is not largo, a rotation of representatives in the
council will train Jiore pupils for leadership*

All

other organisations will be controlled by the student
council, for th a reason it is logical to allow them
representation in the council#
Ahi a iaodal plan of controlling extracurricular
activities relievos the principal and faculty of a
lot of work which can be successfully handled by
the student body#

S U M M A R Y
At one time extra-curricular activities were
looked upon as a means whereby children rid themselves
of excess energy, the only benefit derived from the®
t?s3 that of exercise.

In this study of extra-curricu

lar activities, we find that out of the old topic
book centered school, in which the paramount issue
is the development of worthy alms anc desirable be
havior in meeting the situations that confront the
child daily*
%er© have been national, state, end local
pioneers In the study oi' extro-currleul&r activities
and out of the conflict of ideas, and out of the con
flict of ideas, agreement and disagreements we have
tried to reach some definite conclusions concerning
the organization, meaning, sad functions oi' extra
curricular activities.
Most authors arc agreed that extra-curricular
activities of the school, not provided for in the cur
riculum, but which grew out of the eye of the school
and is initiated by the student or students.
High school students have always been interested
28
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in pl&y, parties, clubs and games, vgiethor they v.-ere
guided or not5 so that they have not always contri
buted to the general development of the pa 31 intel
lectually*

The tendency of today is to organise, super-

vice, and direct the child*s activities other than that
Included in the curriculum*

Not by assuming control

of these activities, bat by permitting the student to
express Ms desires, formulate rules to govern self
by subject to approval and cooperation of the prin
cipal*

The teacher should provide and expose the stu

dent, in a large measure, to 11 fa-like situations, so
that he may develop into an intelligent being*

One

who kno*3 how to live v-ell himself, and at the same
time, makes appreciable contributions to the society
In which he lives*
To accomplish fcMe, the school systems of
torlay provide clubs, student councils, and home rooms,
all of these afford means by which the student may
learn to live democratically*

CONCT, O S I O 8
In th© light of the foregoing discussion of
extra-curricular activities, we have formed the con
clusion that Instead of being an unimportant and pos
sibly pernicious munlf©station of a pupil*3 depravity,
extra-curricular activities are absolute, and necessary
in the proper development of the student#
There must be more emphasis on the newer tech
niques of the classroom, whereby the pupil shares in
organising and conducting and thinking through the
situations arising in the extra-curricular activities#
It is true there 1~ lire need of teacher guidance, but
not domination*

2he teacher should arrange the situa

tion so that there la a f&.oru&l© opportunity for pu
pils to plan and vet intelligently and then expect and
demand achievement on a pupil level#

Many extra-cur

ricular activities can grow out of interests

iaccverod

in the eurrtcular field as well as the curriculum.
experiment with now an;

I'omisin

To

materials and pro

cedures is great, but the greatest exploration is that
of the pupil hiasei: , his interests, his curiosity, and
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his abilities, v© fine! then having Initative, capa
city for cooperative effort, ability to lead the right
conception of the ri hta of others, intelligent obe
dience to authority, and In the art of 11/in

success-

fully Lithane*3 fell©'
Pupils must go to school, teachers should sake
them happy, there must he active, possible >ositlve
creative activity, and faith in one's self.
The dominant idea in education today ia to
utilize the whole school situation, to attain the aims
and functions of secondary education, an

extra-cur

ricular activities are playing an outat&ndin. role in
tho program*
The teach or smst assume recpessel hi lity for
developing the extra-curricular activities which mst
be supervised, public opinion mast be developed. The
princi >al is the hub of all activities and his ability
to awaken, to inspire, and to lead in a modern high
school will be indicated in part, at least, by the
morale of his student body.

As the leader of the

school, with the help of his teachers and

up!la, he

may develop a constructive >olicy for -rowing the axtracurrleulor activities of the aehool. In this way hia

school will bo able to utilize all educative ex
periences lor the growth, of th© pupil*
Our final conclusion Is that the pupil,
teacher and supervisor should appreciate the privi.
logo of sharing eagerly and happily in the whole
growing creative life of the school.
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